Annual General Meeting of the C S Forester Society,
29th September 2012 at Oriel College, Oxford

Dinner
Timbale of cured salmon and Cornish crab, with a creme fraiche dressing
Timbale de saumon salé et de crabe de la Cornouailles avec une sauce à la crème
------Castle Pie
Beefsteak and kidney pie, served with carrots,
spring greens and mashed potatoes
Tourte du Château
Tourte de steak de boeuf et de rognons, servie avec le chou vert de printemps,
les carottes et une purée de pommes de terre
------Autumn berries set in a ginger and lemon tea jelly, with a raisin puree
Gelée de fruits rouges de l’automne, parfumée à gingembre et à thé au citron,
servie avec une purée de raisins sec
-------Coffee

Les Vins
Los Boldos Chardonnay 2010
Originating from Chile’s Rapel Valley, this wine is soft and round on the palate
with hints of citrus fruit, giving a sublime freshness and acidity.
Oriel College Cabernet Sauvignon
This wine is known for its depth of flavour and aroma; it is rich, full-bodied and intense,
with hints of blueberries, black currant, cassis, raspberries, and oak.

Hornblower and the Hotspur
......A door thrown open revealed a dining-room, a table with
white damask, glittering silver, sparkling glasses.....
.....'Pellew provides good dinners,' said Lord Henry, eagerly,
scanning the dishes with which the stewards
were now crowding the table.....
......When the immense silver dish cover was whipped away
a magnificent pie was revealed. The pastry top was built up into
a castle, from the turret of which flew a paper Union Jack.....
.....If angels ever puréed potatoes they would call on Pellew's chef
to prepare them. With spring greens and carrots - for both of
which Hornblower hungered inexpressibly – they made a
plateful of sheer delight.....
....'Wine with you sir'. 'Your health, Admiral'...
....Jellies of two colours....a sweet sauce, hinting of ginger,
that made the most of the richness of the fruit...
.....Full of food and with glasses of wine inside him,
he felt vastly pleased, like Columbus or Cook....

C S Forester, 1962

